Estimated Living Expenses

Student ID: Date of Issue:

Student Name:

We are pleased to confirm that the above named student is currently enrolled as a <Current Attendance Type> student in the <Course Name> at Monash University. The student commenced the course on <Commencement Date>.

The student's tuition fees for the <Year> academic year are estimated at $AUD <Estimated Tuition Fee>.

Please note that for future years of the course, Monash University reserves the right to adjust annual tuition fees. The University undertakes that any adjustment factor would not exceed 6% per annum.

The average annual cost of living for a single student in Australia is currently estimated as approximately $AUD <Estimated Single Living Costs>.

The average annual cost of living for a student with a dependant family in Australia is currently estimated as approximately $AUD <Estimated Family Living Costs>.

These figures are intended as a guide only and include accommodation and other personal costs in Australian dollars.

For any enquiries please contact Monash Connect:

Call us on 1800 MONASH (1800 666 274)
From outside Australia + 61 3 9902 6011
Online at http://ask.monash.edu

Regards,